
188 Act 1981-55 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-55

AN ACT

HB753

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316), entitled “An act
concerning gameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,
revising,consolidating,andchangingthe lawrelatingthereto,”permittingthe
useof certainbodygrippingtrapsforbeaversin underwatersets.~

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section603 andsubsection(c) of
section703, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316), knownas “The
GameLaw,” amendedFebruary9, 1972 (P.L.62,No.19),areamended
to read:

Section 603. Illegal Methods of Taking Fur-Bearing Animals;
Exceptions.—Inthetakingor killing of fur-bearinganimalsor predators
it isunlawful to settrapscloserthanfive feetfrom anyholeordenwhich
may beoccupiedby a fur-bearinganimalor predator,exceptthat this
restrictionshallnot applyto underwatersets,or to takemuskratsand
beaversexceptthroughthe useof steelor live trapsanddeadfalls,or to
useapoletrap, snare,poison, explosives,chemicals,a steel trap with
teethon thejawsor with ajawspreadexceedingsix andone-halfinches,
exceptabodygripping (ten inchby teninchi trap with ajawspreadnot
exceedingten inchesmaybe usedfor taking beaverprovidedan under-
waterset is made,or to smokeout or dig out anydenor houseof any
kind, exceptwhenoccupiedby apredator,or to cut dentrees,or to use
anytrapor deadfallof anykind unlessvisitedat leastonceevery thirty-
six hours except when prevented by sicknessor storm: Provided,
however,That it shallbelawful to usesnareswithoutspringpolesfor the
takingof predatorsfrom thesixteenthdayof Decemberto thethirty-first
dayof Marchnextfollowing, insuchcountiesasthecommissionmay,by
proper resolution,designate,notice of which shall be publishedas
providedin section five hundredfive of this act,so long as suchsnares
areidentifiedandvisited in the samemanneras requiredfor trapsand
deadfalls.

Section703. Lawful Methodsof Huuting.—Itis lawful to hunt for,
catch,take, woundor kill gameof any kind and nongamebirds only
throughtheuseof agun,pistol, revolver,or bowandarrowor by means
of falcon, of a kind the useof which is not hereinafterprohibited,
except:

(c) That it is lawful to uselive traps,or to usesteel traps,baitedor
otherwise,with aspreadofjaws,not exceedingsix andone-halfinches,
providedthe trap doesnot have teeth on the jaws: Providedfurther,
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Thatit is lawful to useabodygripping [ten inchby teninchJtrap with a
jawspreadnot exceedingteninchesfor takingbeaverprovidedanunder-
watersetismade,andit is lawful touseadeadfall,baitedorotherwise,if
a metallic plate or tag is attachedto each trap or chain or deadfall
bearing,in plain English, the nameand addressof the owner, for the
purposeof takingpredators,fur-bearinganimals,andraccoons,solong
as suchtrapsor deadfalls,exceptunderwatersets,arenot setcloserthan
five feet from anydenor hole,or whereanygameotherthanraccoons
maybecaught,andsuchtrapsor deadfallsarevisited atleastonceevery
thirty-six hoursunlesspreventedby sicknessor storm,andattheendof
the trapping seasonall traps are sprungor removed; but it shall be
unlawful to usepoletrapsor snaresof any kind to capturewild birdsor
wild animals,exceptthat snares,without springpoles,maybe used for
the purposeof taking predatorsin countiesdesignatedby the commis-
sion duringthetimeandin the mannerpermittedby sectionsix hundred
andthreeof thisact;

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


